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GRC Science Viz: The Neuroscience of Magic

A r e t h ese t w o ph ot os t h e sa m e or is t h er e a
differ en ce?

On Wednesday , our GRC Science Viz conference had a v ery special treat – an ev ening talk giv en by Stephen Mac
Martinez-Conde, from the Barrow Neurological Institute (in Phoenix, AZ). Authors of the book Sleights of Mind

Scientific American, Nature, and Science, they are both Ph.D. neurobiologists and research lab directors at Barrow,
v arious aspects of v isual, sensory , and cognitiv e neuroscience.
Macknik and Martinez-Conde (who are a husband and wife team ) collaborate with m agicians and illusionists as t

in order to shed light on the way our brains work and the way that we perceiv e the world. First a few definitions…
subjectiv e perception that does not m atch the real world. We m ay see som ething that is not there or we m ay fail
that is there, or we m ay see som ething different from what is there.
Our speakers first spent tim e explaining the fundam entals of the way v ision works in the brain. Visual inform at
through the pupil, is translated into neurological inform ation in the retina, goes to the thalm us, and then to the

where it arriv es at the v isual cortex. From there, the inform ation goes to higher lev els of the brain for processing

straight and accurate read. What we “see” is not alway s exactly what’s there. In other words, the brain elaborat

inform ation (stim uli) it receiv es from the ey es – com pleting im ages, filling in for m issing inform ation, interpreti
the edges. And it is on this nuance that illusions rely .

In their talk, Susana and Stephen described a num ber of intriguing illusion effects and the neurological realities l
illusionists…

Motion after effect. We stared at a rotating sphere within a sphere, up on the screen, for about 3 0 seconds and the
to the face of the person next to us – and their faces were swirling. Really .

Rules of perspectiv e. The way our brains see a v anishing point, where two parallel lines appear to conv erge at the

railroad tracks). The im age pair of the leaning tower of Pisa (at the top of this post) is a good exam ple of m anipula

perspectiv e. The im ages are identical but, to our ey es, the one on the right looks like it’s leaning farther to the rig

brain, seeing the two im ages as a single scene. Norm ally if we see two adjacent towers rising at the sam e angle, t

conv erge as they recede from v iew, due to perspectiv e. So when we see two adjacent towers that appear to be par

sy stem assum es they m ust be div erging as they rise from v iew, and this is what we see. So this particular illusio
the m any way s our v isual sy stem works – treating two side-by -side im ages as if they are part of the sam e scene.

Per e Bor r el del Ca so - ex a m ple of T r om pe L'oeu il

Trom pe l’oeil: An art technique inv olv ing the use of extrem ely realistic im agery to giv e the illusion of three-dim

exam ple they showed is the cupola of the St. Ignatius of Loy ola church in Rom e – a ceiling painting, designed to lo

ev en though there is no dom e. Another exam ple is the gallery in Palazzo Spada which appears to be 2 6 feet long w

only 1 2 feet long. They ’v e taken adv antage of the principles of perspectiv e, m aking the successiv e bordering pill
thus m aking the corridor appear m uch longer than it is and the sculptures m uch larger than they actually are.

Change blindness. You see som ething, there’s a disruption, and then y ou see it again but y ou don’t notice differen

the person swap illusion, constructed by the m entalist Derren Brown. In this m ov ie, y ou see som eone (the questi
stranger for directions. In the m idst of the action, they are interrupted by som eone walking by carry ing a large

questioner is replaced by a com pletely different person, holding the sam e m ap. The stranger nev er seem s to notic

when the replacem ent questioner is a different gender! They go ahead and giv e their directions to the “new” pers
hesitation. And here’s another v ideo exam ple of the sam e phenom enon.

Inattentional blindness. Here is the classic m ov ie to show dem onstrate this one (I won’t giv e it away ). The attent

m ethod to dissociate y our center of attention from y our spotlight of gaze. As a dem onstration of this, put y our thu

y ou, arm held out straight – y our thum b represents about .1 % of y our v isual field and it is about the size of the fo

That also m eans that y ou can only really accurately see with .1 % of y our v isual field. What’s the ev olutionary si
To deceiv e! To distract others with y our gaze, to m isdirect them from our interest. When y ou pay attention to a

enhance y our perception of that position and y ou suppress attention to the surrounding areas (inhibitory neuron

people who are v ery good at counting the basketball passes in the earlier v ideo are m ore likely to m iss the gorilla.

Macknik and Martinez-Conde work with professional m agicians, in order to study their illusions and m agic tricks

the best – Jam es Randi, Mac King, Johnny Thom pson, and Penn and Teller. They see the m agicians as true exper

constantly fine-tuning their work through experim entation with their audience. Magicians use special effects, m

attention, m em ory illusions, optical illusions, and illusory correlations in their craft. And, m ost im portantly , th

m asterm inds of hum an behav ior. They regularly m isdirect us using v ery sim ple techniques (beautifully execut

instance tim e m isdirection, top-down m isdirection (intentionally distracting y ou with a detailed instruction), dis
(split the audience’s attention), inferred m otion, social cues (gav e, v oice, body language), and com edy (they use
focused attention).

W h er e's t h e qu a r t er ?

One exam ple of a ty pical m agician’s technique they explained is the way they m anipulate our sm ooth m otion de

and Martinez-Conde found, through their research, that when our ey es track som ething (the arched curv e m ov e

m agician’s hand, for instance), there’s m ore than one ty pe of brain cell at work. One ty pe of neuron detects the m

other suppresses the background. So y our brain is activ ely suppressing parts of y our v isual field – ignoring the bi
in order to m ore effectiv ely follow the m otion. Very cool.

You can read m ore about Susana and Stephen’s work in this special issue of Scientific Am erican Mind, 1 6 9 Best Il
recent Scientific Am erican article, The Top Ten Illusions. You can also see them at work in this NOVA special.

Here are their “Magic Lessons for Life”:
Magicians know that m ultitasking is a m y th
Magicians know that m em ory is fallible
Magicians m ake m istakes, but they set them aside and m ov e on
Magicians use hum or and em pathy to lower y our guard
Magicians know that attention enhances one sm all part of the world, while suppressing ev ery thing else
Their adv ice for us, as v isualization creators:
Don’t underestim ate the im portance of story line
Use these subtle m ethods to direct attention, without the observ er realizing
Make sure that ev ery thing in y our v isual and ev ery thing that’s being said about it are in alignm ent

And as teachers, they recom m end reading the book The Fiv e Points of Magic, by the m agician Juan Tam ariz, wh
perform ance and relating to an audience.

In addition to their work study ing m agicians, Macknik and Martinez-Conde organize an annual illusion contest th

of fun – The Best I llustion of the Year Contest. Held ev ery y ear, since 2 005, the contest brings illusions and m agic

woodwork. Any one can subm it an illusion to the contest, a panel of experts pick the top ten illusions which are pe

ev ent and v oted upon by the audience. The contest’s website is well worth a v isit – hav e a look at the v ideos of th
illusions.
What a perfectly delightful ev ening!
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Sounds wonderful! Did y ou see this (sorta related… ok, not really )?
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